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be wandered toward the atation, and atood basa viol-and I’d have it' play soit, ’, Plrr„h„r„ n „ , ,
feTrg.on°ldn=om! trH„k ,'r0m 'I6"™ “■ moniou, air, while I ate ; and no. ar.d t JB " " ' DeC'“‘ ,b« «'<« «“«vidDow,.

ЬІЯГХЖ0ШЬІ'"t0“ ' :?тН^ЕrrF^«ь~:^1Т;Го,ТГвГ:Г‘.‘ MANHATTAN
With a roar that would seem to waken -J ,be Watermelon Lianga on the „ ,on’ STPAMBUID a/viu

the yet Bleeping people, the train drew in. Vine ; that a a aong calculated to inspire 4o7 ’ c" 7’to ,be ,,fe 01 Tb0*‘r‘ Burke,. ° 1 ЬЙІЇІаИ I K CO Y
JftsftwritÆr* ** vçr.ürvür-y». N™ «а-г-та — at-

The roll of papers bounded away into f,®Dator °* *he Uni.ed States ! Bathe has Maplewood, Dec. is, to tbewt/e otD. McKern a Joflni **•» Line:
the wet grass. lota ol company—men and women to whom _ ,on-

He sprang after them with a laugh. we . *nd T,lt resources mean only in- P*r"b„oro' Dec' 7‘ 40 the "»« of E. D. Allen, a 
The early morning air was exhilarating, gemua methods of spurring a jaded and Halfway Hiver Dec 4 loth.n„, rw,
He grasped them in his band and waved "loggieh appetite to feed on delicacies tor , ,/п«'гег'Dtc-4-'»'b« wlleofBnfu.Cron.e 
thtm triumphantly at the baggage master ,be stomach. Nothing great or noble ever Pam boro, Dec. 6, to the wife otJamei Allen a 
as be Ienned out of the door of hie car. cornea from people inspired by such motives. I d»°*hter. '

Then hi turned. A woman etood be- —Г-------- -------------- FoxdJj^er' Pec-JM<> the wife of Wiley Cochr.n,»
aide him. Number Thirteen. 1 aaagbltr-

‘I have come home,’ Geraldine said. To hotel managers, ahipa’ stewards, I
.e.^L*n he ?;red at. her ”i‘h *nd other people who have the letting out Trard°;„Rf.', 3’ to the 1l,e 01 Kd»“d Bruce, а
ment he gathered hTrTmo bis bi’garmHnd w "T* " C,bm8’ ‘No 13 i‘ 1 nightmare. Hal«;j. Dm- »«. to the wife ol Fred done., .
drew her close. Her tired head fell on to Nowad4'>- m°™ 'ban ever before, is the Ke *°,h“r'
his strong shoulder, and the sad, pleading bel,ef prevalent that ill-luck lies in that I 
eyes were hidden from view. Her hat fell particular combination of innocent figures
and eforehead‘agmn°and again? ?'““"V“° ,°”e “ink. there is Id,

This was her next move.—The House- m *t. but all the same they fight ■
wife. ehy of the ‘bakers dozen.’

ТЯГ* house.8 bdmvdnit’h ÎT ^ I ^*h“r'°' *° ^ W“‘ =”“!.. a

™ ... Imm“'ure: , that qni'e two people out of three to whom N*'.5ji.T»i.D'C' ’■ ‘° ““ -1,e 0,Jolm A- .Mu-
Clothing the immature in a little brief i'room thus numbered is allotted protest: Margam ,p,c 8,toth. wits of Malcolm McLeod 

authority and responsibility i, frequently ‘I’m not in the least superstitious vou L Л '“McLeod.
attended with result, that reverse of im- know; but-er-couldn’tPyou put me * 5'.адЬ?,Г 2,1 to tb‘ "ile01 ItomM H‘a«1«

preaaive, as in the case of one of Uncle somewhere else P Pamboro, Nov. 80, to the wife Bradford Newcomb
Whom th°aR,а,' "p*1. office"’ concerning 'So often did this occur that at one M-wl* ComherUnd, Dec. 10, to the wife of Wm
whom the Boston Globe furnishes the fol- place I had the rooms numbered, leaving co ^ i ' V”°'
lowing: While the Philadelphia was lying out number 13 altogether. This worked SmUh”.'a .‘o=.’5' “ tbe ,1,e of »«awiek A.
at the Brooklyn Navy-Yard a young enaign al1 "ght, until one individual had me roue- Dofijrin Mines, Dec. », to the wife of the late Edw
was placed in command of the deck. It fd ontJ“ ,be middle of the night to find Fo„S”r’a „
happened that only one item remained on ”‘5" ,4uar,e". hi. room, le had dis- 'мсЙЇЇ/. Л: C' *‘ “ wl" ot

- =-%'Sü,‘üï!hssa*'*>-«-
waa to sweep decks at seven bells. It was to -12.’ Ne. Po spec,, Dye. 4, to the wife of Auguste,
not a very martial command to give, but , At the nexf place I was at I had a eK k ”eb,er
a. the time approached, the officer of the oTZof. 1lCorridor between to th« A.

ЇЗХ.ГГ “• T™ “ ‘•■.“ХЛиьї'ЇЛЙ,
the eyes of alt hands were on him, and that »oon found out, and a similar objection 
the safety of the ship depend- hidged. And so here I have ‘No 13" uied
ed upon his giving the order in the ,,°r® r00m- and Bet over the І Н“і?ал”“м‘„„Ї;BeT'J- McMm»u, JohnLyuk

Ê7V"”- *a~ —......
bell, he .gam scanned the order-book. It had occupied berth 43' has not, so far s. I Boston, by Rev. iL„V i„rb„t Wm Bltel
read, ‘Seven bells: Pipe sweepers.’ It can see, done anything to make that num- M.rgusrite Piobert ert, wm. Bates to
was plain enough, and the young officer Ьег lea* u°P°Pular-.___________ ^v'/.u'toDii’.y tJhheT'J'L,B“'7,PelerBelli’
took h‘s stand near the mainmast, and A oood man to H..e m the Boat. °Л£'8 ^ R«v 0.csreroulund,Elired
т ,Єе1-°ТЬГапЄГУзГкТҐЄ’ ‘B0WT Per,0D' "h° ",U>e aoknow.idge Е..тГГГь,ш“ A. ,. Ford, wrniam, 

mate. The man addressed sprang to hi. ability in others until the world has ас- v Ги / S E‘bel B'
feet with finger touching cap. -Ay, ay. knowledged it, sometimes have some ex- 'мш. ’̂.о^о'гс'інї Whii,?' 
sir, he replied. Glancing hastily around, I periences which should tea h them di.' D: Wo''. Ha.ry G. Col-
the scared officer muttered hoarsely, crimination. The members of a well Amh,„,?D,= tb” Rev V E- H.rrl. Lr.gh R 
Swipe peepers ! It waa an entirely new known rowing club once found themselves Bsker to Harriet F. Fscey. • Leigh B. 

order to the boatswain’s mate. He touch- a man short in a boat’s crew. A stranger М‘1І”Л’’ D,.c. ,4- R«v.d. W.Crs.ford, j„.
ed bis cap inquiringly. The ensign, more »'ood by the landing-stage, and was bailed R ^ ‘ A"“"'
confused than ever, stammered deeper- by the coxswain. вїпкеВи Ми f " Cold,ell> ph'”e-
ately: -Peep .wipers, my man.’ The T say, mister, can you row ?’ Felc“'
words were overheard, and the laugh ‘A little.’
which followed proved the list straw. ‘If you like to take an oar, we'll coach
ine ensign drew himself up, and with you up the stream.’ 
withering scorn exclaimed: ‘Sweep ‘Don’t mind, it you take it slowly.’
pipers, and be quick about it, too 1’ This The stranger took the seat offered and
time his order was obeyed, the grinning d‘d his fair share ot work. The coxs- 
boatswams mate having fathomed hie ”a™. unwil ing to let the crew appear too 
п‘еас“,Є- І еа»'1У satirfied, gave the word to quicken

the stroke, and the 
admirably.

At the end of the afternoon, the captain 
said, as the crew stepped out ot the boat,

The following anecdote, found in the I 'You v,e Rot °? very well, sir. It you 
Cleveland Leader, calls attention to the І 1е°вТ0<п^°’"1 lga'n 1e l1 Bive 3°“ “other 

fact that since the war tax was levied there ‘Thanks,’ replied the stranger ; ‘I’ll be 
has been at least one instance where a hen ve,7 pleased. If you let me have a line 
proved her superiority to man,inaimnchas ГІІ be ,ure 10 come’; and he handed the 
she did not discuss her duty until after she ”?ptam a card "hich revealed the fact that had done it. A farmer in', country .own | ІегНапТ.Г ,Ьв <ЬЄП Ch“D‘>io" 8™‘- 

in Ohio recently tooK a crate of ‘chickens’ 
to the express office lor shipment to Cleve
land. When the chargee were named, he , . . . ..
Counted out the money and handed it to 8ld “ ,erTlce m tbl* С0ПП,ГУ t0 her mis- 
the agent. tress expresses clearly, though in imperfect

•There will be a cent extra,’ said the 23£ttah* everf ,aflerer from *“>“«- 

agent, ‘for the war tax.’ . ,v , t ,
‘Well. I ain’t a goin’ to pay it ’ aaid the t Y°U t0 b® ?0Dtont€d’ snd not fret 

owner of the chickens. y?Uru 4 7’ In*-’ “id ,he Ud7‘ a«
‘Then 1 can’t accept the crate,’the agent ‘You are earning *good «I's'you^wMk 

replied- “ hght, everyone is kind to you, and you
What a the matter with you people any I plenty of friends here.’ 

way ?’the farmer demanded. ‘Don’t the і, ‘„мь™1*î“d *irI pWntively, -but it

11Є way the government’s run P Haven’t I d<>n’t be.’ 1
they anv interests P Do they think the , v . , J
farmer is the only min who ought to nav voice from doorway: ‘Mary, what are
tor the protection of his property and У°“ doi"B °ut ‘hereP’ 
keeping up the army and navy P l’,e ™а.гУ: ‘Dm looking at the moon.’
heard a lot about soulless operations and Volce from doorway : ‘Well, tell the
I’m beginning to think it ain’t all talk m00n t0 8° home, and you c 
either. I don’t care for the extra—’ ’ I bou,e‘ “’s half past eleven.’

Just then there was a
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Geraldine Fowler sorted her mail some
what listlessly. Some of the envelopes 
held rejections. She could tell (him by 
their plumpness. There seemed to be an 
unusual number this morning.

There were one or two acceptances. 
She smiled as she drew the checks Itom 
their envelopes and laid them caretully 
away- p had paid, alter all, her coming 
to New York. She had gained her exper
ience and broadened her outlook. Yet, 
perhaps, it had made her reetleaa aa well.’

She certainly bad been, since Godfrey 
Taylor orpsaea her path.

A troubled look came into her 
ehe took up hie letter and read it.

A fluih ^read over her face.
‘I thoughx eo,’ she said aa ehe finished 

reading aid dropped it on the desk. Then 
with an impuâthre movement, ahe leaned 
,orrTitd “d boried her head in her hands.

It had all come ao rapidly this new 
«motion. Less than two weeks ago ahe 
had forgotten the existence of Godfrey 
Taylor. To be sure she dimly recalled the 
gay times ahe had had with him

hRwKVKTV After *boT“ à*'*’- s.thng. will 
lh.hu, ' “ 0ur 0w° ,taam“* «U theu beon

жгялзкл-аггаіяй!;
жЬЩї'йїкГійЕ

For all partlcnUra, addre.i,

R. H. FLEniNO, Agent.
MV N'- Vo’h Wb.rt, 8t. John, N. B.
N. L. NEWCOMBS, General Maneeer,

6-11 Broad wav, New Fork City.

ТП15»и«Мег *' lhe wi,e 01 w- В- Simmons, .

eyes aa
’dnnahter'8' 2‘t3 lhe ,l,e 01 Mr- Doncmon, a 

«*b.ru,.hD.c. 10. ti the wile ol John McKinnon, a

^daughter6'10 ,h° wl,e 01 OII,er p- Comean, a 

I B*d5»ngj,l^c’ u' to tlie wife olCapt. D. McBae.a

BAILROApe.

one aum-
mer, and her admiration of him because he 
waa an editor, and could talk familiarly of 
hooka and dramatic events. She bad even 
fancied ahe liked him, but he had gone out 
of her life.

Oomioioi Untie B’y.
sSsля» йлед &Suddenly ahe had heard from him. He 

had seen a atory ot here and had witten. 
This had been followed bv other letters 
and here was the culmination.

•I have not found you to lose you. I want 
yon to marry me at once. Come to Wash
ington for the fall, enjoy all the advantages 
I can give you. You can go into society— 
I have means—you can entertain literary 
people and indulge your fondness tor the 
stage, which I remember, and in January 
we will go abroad. 1 shall probably be ap
pointed to some office there.’

Her eyes glistened.
‘It is what I have always wanted,’ she 

murmured. ‘And Edward------ ’ She stop
ped. The faithful lover at home had hard
ly entered her mind.

‘Well, I could not go back there any 
way and be content,’ she sighed. ‘My Jite 
here has spoiled all that. He muet wake 
lrom his dream sooner or later. He told 
me to be free ; I will be free.’

She arose from her chair and pushed 
back the scattered papers.

‘I will be free to live my life in this glor
ious fashion that is offered me. It belongs 
to me. 1 was made lor just -such a life.’

She smiled triunyibantly. Then she 
seized the pen and directed an envelope to 
a little far-away country 

T am tired ot it all,’ she wrote on a slip 
of paper.

She paused. ‘The truth will come later.’ 
rh* said, as ahe hastily added. ‘My 
move will surprise you.’

Then she wrote to lhe other one.
‘You may come it you I ke,’ she said ; «I

shall be glad to see you, and perhaps------ ’
She left it here.

îoyal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

express trains
Dally (Sunday excepted).
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S.S. Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE.
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tion can

next ІМ,йЛ"-”іЙЛТск“'ion'**1'' J‘ Mc-

C°'whiddtR»C Jir'!,ytie,ir,Cmo“cKI““on‘

“a* M ee “‘“І-Ьеті Ifflof, а 1 from tie Puraer on 
be obtlS. “ше'иЬіе‘ *"d *" 1=1»™*-

Dig by. 
William

0ікМсКе?гі'',71'ЕЬимГк?и1^‘ГГ"0°' J°bn W‘

-Аййг- Geor‘«t'-
ColtTerÆ-^.bîi.SeJIA;10crb,‘>“‘”’ B-p««

w- в»,.age,
F,,C£b%d.^b1K!i’-AA-^mP‘P-.=dw,n

Bd^Nrbrie,?r,;.bî.Mkü2"'cbil,-Ab-

UppRkto£:dmtt № vF H^hï,hom'Mra‘

Edward Wherritt entered tbe 
office with an eager step. A glad light 
cr pt into his eyes as he saw the familiar 
bandwriting and a thrill ot pleasure ran 
through tbe man as be took tbe letter from 
the postmistress. Hie hand trembled a 
bit, insomuch that some papers fell to the 
floor, and he laughsd a happy laugh as he 
bent and picked them up.

Then he slipped them all into his pocket 
and turned away.

It was a long time since he had heard 
from her. His baud closed tightly upon 
the letter in his pocket It was there now 
fresh from her hand. He would now 
hasten to read it. It was there—hie. No 
power on earth could take it from him.

The light in hia eyes grew deeper, and a 
happy smile played about bis mouth.

He had several érrands to do. He 
must viist the news stand first. There 
might be something of lure in one ot the 
magez nes. His quick eye caught hsr 
name, and he slipped the publication into 
his pocket.

Then he finished the errands and walked 
rapidly towards home, his hand still closed 
on the letter, and his mind speculating as 
to what it would say. Would it tell ol 

success P How proudly he had 
witched her career ! Perhaps it would say 
she had decided to stay another six months 
in New York.

Well, never mind. He coaid stxnd it, 
and the end would be so much nearer.

The lettt r felt thin. Alter all. probably 
it was but a hurried note, to tell ol some 
sudden pleasure she wanted to share with

post-

new man respondedPAY IK О THE TAX. Intercolonial Bailway,The Hen waited for »n Opportune! Ime £ 
Hi «cnee Duty.
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Е,Р."“и,",Я*трЬ*1иоп' P“R—b. Pictou

bps,'0r 70e .

i»NW«iss'ït
І.аХта^мТіо^?» ‘"b
eiprôra? ‘nd В“ав1 =*’* 0D Ч“«Ьес and Montreal

Quit) Different.
The reply made by a young Swediih Truro, Dec. 8, Jam.. Stark, 61.

Н.Ш.Х, Dec. 14, Wm. Baser, HO.
St Johr, Dec. 14, Robert Carr. 64.
Bridgetown, Dec. 1, Abner Owen.
Jordan Falli, Dec. 6, John Barclay.
Kentviile. Dec. 6, Agnes Balm., is.
Wkwelg, Dec. 14 Join W. Other!, 40.
St. John, Dec. 14, Mra. Jessie 811pp. 65.
Truro, Dec. 8, Mre. Henry Kennedy, 62.
St. George, Dec. 12, E len M.gowin, 48.
New Glasgow, Dec. 8, Wm. Pollock, 83. 
Newcastle, Dec. 4. John Mandereon, 68. 
Brookrille, Dec. 17, Wllil.m Adams, 87.
Economy Point, Dec. 7 S.moel Doming.
Bt. John, Dec. 18, William Arm trong. 71.
St. John, Dec. 14, Mrs. Stephen Storm, 63,
Month ofJcmeeg. Dec. 12 W.lliam Bates. 
Milltown. Dec.,11, w. John McMorr.y, 71.
New York, Dec. 12, Opt. R. L. McCnllonh. 
Boeton Mflie., Noy. 17, J»s. MacKenzle, 25. 
Marts Joseph, Dec. 1. James Hawbol!, Sr., 92. 
Weymouth Mille, Dec 8, Stephen Thihesn, 80.
Sen Francisco, OL, Not. 21, John M. Hockln. 
Hllliboro, Dec. 11. Ellen, wile ol Jas. T. Ward. 
Cbegoggln, Dec 13, Jessie, wile ol Olein Dklton. 
Mshone Bay. Dec. 12, Edward Jet. Whynet, 69. 
Liverpool, G. B.. Dec. 14, Jamee B. McRohble, 47. 
Beaver Falls, P... Nov. 28, Frederick Foehay, 68. 
P*”?h°uri.D*C'7' Mr‘ *nd B- D. Allen, 

H*fleld’ м'С" і6- Mary Ann, wife of 

ЯИАПіїм?-B‘* Dec- ,4‘ Я1 zaheth, wife ol Dr. 

WeCora'edr°er' Dec‘ s- 8ienr Banooi D.

UPPbraSt”»°-°‘ N B ‘Dtc- «. Nelson M. Esta- 

Br°b"kle| w“« 0( Abner |P.

SlelMacknyD63" 10‘ Bliz,beth Praeer, wile of Alex. 

ei*Le^?brtti0™80, M,rT doaephine, wile of John
H*Bob.B*wiuA;.C4'3.DK-18' A'l"'”‘'- -'C*Pb 

M,WmCMck,m,CM6‘ Chr‘,Un*’ -IdowolHon. 

APOwT‘k.ISwel,‘,74.““d‘' Wid0', оГ tbe !“•
СГ0Сб1,?,И«І,»Г' ,ld0,°' lhe I*4* Bd-

POrteb"u°.°,M=Le,l.b';r,0,e‘N0V' M‘ -Ifo- 

Di*BTob?n,.Con2i«:.0,,0,C‘pt‘ Hd “"-.'«I

B°*ram P.*s!'^i "lde“ d“gbu,r 01

"та^адйяг- d,n"“iro' c*i“-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE IT ST. JOHN
iïKSSfc::;::.............. ,«»»

та,1"* Quebec'.'ni "km-
A“2Sf7‘‘7.K: d" " cbVnë ui'iii''"
Accommodation from' Moncton" ! !." ! і ! ! ! !. ! iSifî 

Alt traîna are run by Eastern Standard time.
WTY В6ІИ OFFICE.
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some new

come into theHis heart gave a bound. Anyway, it was 
from Ьзг—that was enough.

Tbe words were so faw.
‘My next move may surprise you,’ he re

peated.
A quick fear seized his heart.
He turned the pige for more, but that 

was all. Not even a signature.
‘She must have left out the rest by mis

take,’ he said, as he held the open page in 
his hand. ‘Rut whatever the move is, I 
know it must be right.’

His eyes traveled fondly to the face smil
ing down the wall.

the crate, which had been deposited upon 
the expreee track, and going oyer to nee 
what It wae all about, the irate farmer 
found that one of his hens had laid an еег 

‘Here! Look at thial’ he said; ‘this 
pan. “ g0t т0ГЄ "oul tban Уоиг old com- 

•We will call it square,’ said the agent,
• pparently convinced ot the justice of the
farmer s remark. ‘Give me the egg and 
2 P»Y the war tax on this crate of chick-

The egg was handed over ; the old brown 
hen (gave «final triomphant cackle,—as 
well she might, for a hen in need is a hen 
indeed,—and the incident was closed.

Christmas Holiday - 
Excursion TicketsqV PATENTED.

Aaron Sin-

v V

Artb

.. T® Commercial Travellers nn nraiaataii..

■V EASY,

S*NT,

Й.^ЖА”ЬпйЬІЇ^*ГТ^’'»Л”а“в
He rose early the next morning. It was 

only just growing light, but his sleep had 
been broken, and he would go down to the 
early mail aod see it the rest ol the letter 
had not come. Surely Geraldine would 
send it when ahe found it lad been left out. 
He could even fancy the little laugh she 
would give when she discovered it and 
how quickly she would enclose it in anoth
er envelope and add a lew words ae to her 
carelessness.

He pictured it all in his mind, as he 
swung through the village street with an 
•lier tread.

The little effioe waa not open The 
morning train waa not due yet. Slowly

all at One Way first Class Fare for lhe Bound Trip.
To Boston.

BOFUV.
АТСЬег,.Ти“ГЛГ B”T I to 1- -1« Ol Wm. Maun,
A certain United States Senator is re- *»c»port,to the wife of j. r. Rathbnn, » eon.

ported to have said to a party of friends 8,сктШе*Nov-30. to the wite of j. r. Ayer, a son. 
recently : ‘If I had plenty of money I’d have ^ec* 3‘the w,,e ol Fred Ьжтегв.іа son.

music played at all ot my meals, aod get I "Î- ’ c- ‘h' wde 01 Jme‘ вш“«‘*
cigar, made at $50 a hundred. Thoie I Brid,e0e[1ton‘Dec- '°‘u-« wife of w. Я. Cocbrm,,. 
are two Iuxu-tea I would molt anrely in- Ellerhouee, Dec. 11, to the wife of Anthony Aker a 
dnlge myaelf in. I’d have the music play- 1°°" 
ed by a small orchestra, aay a horn and 
two or three violin»—and a flute and a

iorTrâ.nm SüfjL.'Yo'h?' ПР *° DK-

AT 810,50 EACH.М°Пеоп.П' DeC* 13# 10 the wUe 01 M. A. Hatton, а 

Dec- И, to the wife O/W.B. CArty.a
rurther particulars of Ticket Agents. 

C. E. E. USSHKR,
€tonl. Baser. Agent.

McatreaL
A. H. NOIIIAN,
Asst. Geni. Baser- Agent- 

tit. John, N. 8,
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